
Monday 1st March 2021           

 

Phonics  We have learnt all of our speed sounds 1 and 2. Review these sounds daily using flashcards (you can simply make your own) quickly flash 

through the sounds. Build some words using your sounds or review your learnt sounds by visiting https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-

out-more/parents/ Click on YouTube in blue and join in the sound of the day.    
Extension Here is a phonic booklet. This booklet is long and full of different learning phonic activities using the sounds that you have learnt. You 

do not have to print this entire booklet off if you don’t wish; simply select the pages you would like to complete and print them. You will 

use this document all week. Please find ‘Worksheet A - w/c 1st Mar’ 

Spellings These are High Frequency words. All of these words are words that appear frequently in books and speak but are not always words 

that we can phonetically sound out.  In school we call these Red or Tricky words. Practice them daily and test on Friday  

be, like, some, so, not, then 

Extension Using a tray, spread out some sand, flour or sugar into the tray. Using your finger write your spellings in the tray.  You try this in 

shaving foam!  

Star Jump 

Challenge  
Today I challenge you to 22 star jumps. Don’t forget to send pictures to agiles@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk for our school blog or 

upload to padlet.com/jprice123/ducklings2  

Literacy For today’s literacy lesson you are going to listen to the story of The King and the Moon. Then reflect on it. Reflect means to think 

about. Please follow link https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-to-and-reflect-upon-a-new-story-64ukje   

Extension Imagine you are going on a trip to the moon.  Please see ‘Worksheet B - w/c 1st Mar’ think about the things you would need to take. Think 

about the things you would want to take. Which things are more important? Make a list of the ten things that you would take on your 

trip to the moon.  

Purple 

mash 

www.purplemash.com Use your personal login details sent home or contact office for details  

Please complete one of these tasks daily  

Mathletics https://login.mathletics.com/  

Use your personal login located in your homework book or contact office. Please complete the tasks set. It would be nice for you to 

complete one unit and test per week.  

Math This week in maths we are going to be learning about sharing, grouping and dividing. In this first lesson you will be thinking about the 

concept of sharing or grouping. Please follow the link https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/understanding-the-concept-of-

equal-groups-6wvp8r  

Extension Now try this worksheet. Have a go at sharing these leaves into equal groups. Remember it must be fair and all the minibeasts must get 
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the same amount ‘Worksheet C - w/c 1st Mar’ 

Reading  https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/library-

page?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=oxford+level+2&level_select=oxford+level+2&book_type=&series=    

Please use the link above or see the school website. Choose a book from stage 2 or 3. Read daily for ten minutes.  Once you have 

completed all books available on a stage move on to the next.  

Or you could read a book from around your home.  

Please follow the link on the school website to Getepic and listen to the audio or read books selected.  Our class Login code is dkn3142 

Active 

Brain 

Break  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HpOe8lngp_o join in this fun active move and stop video.  

Topic  This week we have three topic lessons. In this first lesson you will be thinking about what a police person does in their job. Please 

follow link https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-what-a-police-officer-does-64wpct  

Extension  Now become a police person. Police use fingerprints to help solve crimes. Use ‘Worksheet D - w/c 1st Mar’ take your own finger prints. 

You can use ink or paint for this activity. You could even compare yours with others in your family.  

 

Tuesday 2nd March 2021 

 

Phonics 

We have learnt all of our speed sounds 1 and 2. Review these sounds daily using flashcards. (You can simply make your own) quickly flash 

through the sounds. Build some words using your sounds or review your learnt sounds by visiting https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-

out-more/parents/  Click on YouTube in blue and join in the sound of the day.   

 

Please refer to ‘Worksheet A - w/c 1st Mar’ as you did Monday – choose a phonic activity sheet to complete.  

  

Spellings 
These are High Frequency words. Practice them daily and test on Friday  

be, like, some, so, not, then 

Extension 
Write your spellings on card or paper and cut out. Place them all into a bag or hide them behind a book. Slowly reveal the spelling cards 

letter by letter. See if you can guess them before they are fully revealed.  
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Star Jump 

Challenge  

I challenge you to 24 star jumps. Don’t forget to send pictures to agiles@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk  for our school blog or upload 

to padlet.com/jprice123/ducklings2 

Literacy 
This is lesson two for literacy this week and today you are going to map out the story of The King on the Moon. You should be really 

good at this now! Please follow link https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-map-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-cnj36e  

Extension Using a piece of plain A4 paper draw a story map of the story The King and the Moon. Remember an arrow means and next.  

Purple 

mash 

www.purplemash.com Use your personal login details sent home Monday or contact office for details  

Please complete one of these tasks  

Mathletics 

https://login.mathletics.com/  

Use your personal login located in your homework book or contact office. Please complete the tasks set. It would be nice for you to 

complete one unit test per week.  

Math 
In today’s lesson you will be Counting equal parts and adding them together. Please follow link 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/practising-counting-in-equal-groups-and-adding-them-together-6rr32r  

Extension Try these home learning sharing challenges. Can you always share fairly? ‘Worksheet E - w/c 1st Mar’ 

Reading  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/library-

page?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=oxford+level+2&level_select=oxford+level+2&book_type=&series=    

Please use the link above or see the school website. Choose a book from stage 2 or 3. Read daily for ten minutes.  Once you have 

completed all books available on a stage move on to the next.  

Or follow the link on our school webpage to Getepic and enjoy their audio books. Our class Login code is dkn3142 

Or you could read a book from around your home.  

Topic  

This is our second topic lesson this week. In today’s lesson you will be looking at police persons uniform. Do you know what they wear to 

work? Please follow the link https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-the-key-parts-of-a-police-officers-uniform-

c9hp6c  

Extension 
Now imagine you are a police office on a case. Use ‘Worksheet F - w/c 1st Mar’ fill in the incident form. You will need to think of what 

has happened, the equipment you need to help solve it.   

PE 
Join in this Knight and dragon session with Joe wicks https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f1DCBvypjNw or join in Joe Wicks lesson of 

the day. 
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Wednesday 3rd March 2021 

 

Phonics 

We have learnt all of our speed sounds 1 and 2. Review these sounds daily using flashcards. (You can simply make your own) quickly flash 

through the sounds. Build some words using your sounds or review your learnt sounds by visiting https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-

out-more/parents/ Click on YouTube in blue and join in the sound of the day.   

Extension  Please refer to ‘Worksheet A - w/c 1st Mar’ as you did Monday – choose a phonic activity sheet to complete.  

Spellings 
These are High Frequency words. Practice them daily and test on Friday  

be, like, some, so, not, then 

Extension  Put your spellings into sentences, you can do this verbally or write them down  

Star Jump 

Challenge 

Today I challenge you to 26 star jumps. Don’t forget to send pictures to agiles@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk  for our school blog or 

upload to padlet.com/jprice123/ducklings2 

Literacy 
This is lesson three of five literacy lessons this week. In this lesson you be steeping out the story of The King and the Moon. Please 

follow link https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-step-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-chjpcr  

Extension 

Now I would like you to retell the story using drawings and words in the form of a comic. You may have seen comic books in shops or 

class. Research or ask your adult about comics. Use ‘Worksheet G - w/c 1st Mar’ to create your comic version of the story The King and 

the Moon. Or create your own layout.  

Purple 

mash 

www.purplemash.com Use your personal login details sent home or contact office for details  

Please complete one of these tasks  

Mathletics 

https://login.mathletics.com/  

Use your personal login located in your homework book or contact office. Please complete the tasks set. It would be nice for you to 

complete one unit test per week.  

Math 
This is lesson three of five maths lessons this week. In this lesson you will be counting groups of two to find the total. Please follow the 

link https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-counting-in-groups-of-two-to-find-the-total-6mvk2d  

Extension  
Now give this worksheet a try ‘Worksheet H - w/c 1st Mar’ This is still counting in 2s just laid out in different ways. Challenge yourself  

- how high can you go? Can you see a number pattern? 

Reading  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/library-

page?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=oxford+level+2&level_select=oxford+level+2&book_type=&series=    

Please use the link above or see the school website. Choose a book from stage 2 or 3. Read daily for ten minutes.  Once you have 

completed all books available on a stage move on to the next.  
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Or follow the link on our school web page to get epic and listen to some of the lovely audiobooks. Our class Login code is dkn3142 

Or you could read a book from around your home.  

Topic  

This is our third and final topic lesson for this week. In this lesson you will be role-playing. You will pretend to be a police person. 

Maybe you could dress up. Please follow the link https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-role-play-being-a-police-officer-

crukac  

Extension  I would love to see these on Padlet so video yourself role-playing and send it to me. Can you retell the story using actions? 

Music  
Please see link on our school website https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk and follow home learning links to Music lesson provide by 

Mrs Brookes 

PE Join in this Troll themed yoga session. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U9Q6FKF12Qs  

 
Thursday 4th March 2021 (World Book Day) 

 

Phonics 

 

 

Extension 

We have learnt all of our speed sounds 1 and 2. Review these sounds daily using flashcards. (You can simply make your own) quickly flash 

through the sounds. Build some words using your sounds or review your learnt sounds by visiting https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-

out-more/parents/  Click on YouTube in blue and join in the sound of the day.   

 

Please refer to ‘Worksheet A - w/c 1st Mar’ as you did Monday – choose a phonic activity sheet to complete.   

Spellings 
These are High Frequency words. Practice them daily and test on Friday  

be, like, some, so, not, then 

Extension 
Paint your spelling using your foot  - Place the paintbrush in-between your toes and write with your foot!  I would really love to see 

pictures of this on Padlet.  

Star Jump 

Challenge  

I challenge you to 28 star jumps. Don’t forget to send pictures to agiles@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk for our school blog or upload to 

padlet.com/jprice123/ducklings2 

Literacy 
In today’s lesson you will be acting out the story of The King and the Moon. Please follow the link 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-act-out-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-c4u3ac  

Extension  
Create these space cakes. Please see ‘Worksheet I - w/c 1st Mar’ I hope they turn out yummy. If you do not have the correct 

ingredients then you can bake anything you like. Don’t forget to take some pictures and upload them to Padlet  

Purple www.purplemash.com Use your personal login details sent home or contact office for details  
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mash Please complete one of these tasks  

Active 

Brain 

Break  

Enjoy this fun song with Herman the worm https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-rg7EIt1x4  

Mathletics 

https://login.mathletics.com/  

Use your personal login located in your homework book or contact office. Please complete the tasks set. It would be nice for you to 

complete one unit test per week.  

Math 
Today you will be counting in groups of ten to find the total. Please follow the link 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-grouping-objects-in-tens-to-find-the-total-cmtk8e  

Extension  
Now try this counting in 10s activity. ‘Worksheet J - w/c 1st Mar’ How far can you count when counting in 10s remember we have 10 

fingers so use your hands to help you.  

Reading  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/library-

page?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=oxford+level+2&level_select=oxford+level+2&book_type=&series=    

Please use the link above or see the school website. Choose a book from stage 2 or 3. Read daily for ten minutes.  Once you have 

completed all books available on a stage move on to the next.  

Or follow the links on our school webpage to get Epic reading. Our class Login code is dkn3142 

Or you could read a book from around your home.  

Art 
Please see link on our school website https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk and follow home learning links to Art lessons by Mrs 

Purver.  

 

Friday 5th March 2021 

 

Phonics  

We have learnt all of our speed sounds 1 and 2. Review these sounds daily using flashcards. (You can simply make your own) quickly flash 

through the sounds. Build some words using your sounds or review your learnt sounds by visiting https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-

out-more/parents/  Click on YouTube in blue and join in the sound of the day.   

Please refer to ‘Worksheet A - w/c 1st Mar’ as you did Monday – choose a phonic activity sheet to complete.   

Spellings 
Today is spelling quiz day. Have one last look at our words   be, like, some, so, not, then 

 Ask an adult to quiz you or cover them and test yourself. Can you put each of these words into a sentence? You could do this either 
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verbally or write them down.  I would like to see these on Padlet  

Star Jump 

Challenge  

Today I challenge you to 30 star jumps. Don’t forget to send pictures to agiles@st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk  for our school blog or 

upload to padlet.com/jprice123/ducklings2 

Literacy 
This is our fifth and final literacy lesson this week and we finish with retelling the story. Please follow link 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-tell-the-story-of-the-king-and-the-moon-chorally-and-independently-cru38d  

Extension Choose a story frame from ‘Worksheet K - w/c 1st Mar’ or create your own. Write the story of The King and the Moon. 

Purple 

mash 

www.purplemash.com Use your personal login details sent home Monday or contact office for details  

Please complete one of these tasks  

Mathletics 

https://login.mathletics.com/  

Use your personal login located in your homework book or contact office. Please complete the tasks set. It would be nice for you to 

complete one unit test per week.  

Active 

Brain 

Break  

Join in this Lava dance game. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OLRYxEV7bsI  

Math 
This is our final math lesson for this week. In today’s lesson you will be learning how to count in groups of five. Please follow link 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-counting-in-groups-of-five-60rkec   

Extension  
Try one of these counting in 5s worksheets ‘Worksheet L - w/c 1st Mar’ Use your hands to help you count in 5s and fill in the gaps or this 

one is lots of different ways of counting in 5s ‘Worksheet M - w/c 1st Mar’ 

Reading  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/library-

page?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=oxford+level+2&level_select=oxford+level+2&book_type=&series=    

Please use the link above or see the school website. Choose a book from stage 2 or 3. Read daily for ten minutes.  Once you have 

completed all books available on a stage move on to the next.  

Or you could read a book from around your home.  

Please log on to www.getepic.com  to complete some reading challenges. Our class Login code is dkn3142 

RE 
Please see link on our school website https://www.st-eanswythes.kent.sch.uk and follow home learning links to RE lessons by Mrs 

Cadwallader.  
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